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Rowan Has
1,429 Fams,
Census Shows
iMTCMe Of 84 ‘
SiKe 1940; Arerage
SiK83.9Aerea
Tha umber of fwms bi Rowan
Cwntr « «hown by the prelixtunary eamt of retuma of the IMS
CanuB of A«riniltare waa 1.42».
aa compared with IMS in IMO.
and 1.424 In IMS. Thia waa
» IMS farm cenaua in the Sixth Kentucky Cenaua
ZNitriCt Widl
Morehcad. Kentnd^.
_The total land In farma *'"au Ommty, arcording to the
cnUmlnaty 1MB eenua count, waa
llBiBW aona, aa compared with
lUMO aem la IMO. and 181.000
aeraa In 1088. AeOrate ate
ms emana cntet
County waa 83J aeraa. u eemparad with 84.1 acrea in IMO. and
02.1 aerei In 1095.
In announcifu the I»«S
- totala of farma and land in farms
In Rowan Coun^. Supervter
Craaar pointad out dat the figures
-mrTmnminary ind- Sibi«t-to
comctian. Rnal tabulations of
Rowan County farm census retnma will be mede by the Bureau
of the Cenaua fnd
I comideted, Mr.
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OewfieU
Morehead Observes Victory
YoiOii CoBiwib
In Sober and Sane Manner Snidde b Ohio
Uoriieead met V-J Day.with was flashed when the 60 piece
band at the Morehead Band Canqi,
As soon aa the radio fbteed the now in aesaion at the Morehead
word of official victocy at 0 o'clock Stote Teachers College, paraded
Tueaday evening, cfalldreo all over on Main Street
the dty atarted celebrating, and
Police officeta reported there
within a tew minutes Malb Street was little drinking and that the
covered with peper while town quieted down late to the
every ehUd bail aanething with evening.
which to make a note.
The V-J Day program waa givei
The grown-ups clung
to the MorMiead College audiradio & get additional informa toruim at 10:30 Wednesday morn
tion. but it was not Img before ing, n
...............................
they,too, came down-town. There era that at last peace had coom.
waa some shooting
An'Morehead bustoesB houses
gave vent to their exubersM by closed aU day Wedneaday. The
using up some treasured ammuni- banks and postofflce were cloesd
tton. Some bells rang—but mostly, by official proclamation on Wed
it waa much quieter in Morehead nesday and Thursday.
than to 1918.
Taking advantage of the halt
Most peo^e sewned Sma to
loc rationing mar
know that it waa all over, al
the larger citte
though they had bean expcctiuf day. Fining station operators re
the good rtewa every hour. Every ported motorifta pulled in witii;
one was happy—the kind of Joy •■Fin *er Upl”
<»e teeU when a great load ia
Althengh rationing was remov
liftad. Moat of thorn who had aons ed from canned goods local store
to the armed torcea
there was no great
atlCRtly and peibaps with silent demand, but that the said were
prayers of thanks.
higher tiian usual. Many had ex
The first official celebration pected their shelves would bwrome
ime two hours after the news

Standing a .28 odibre rifle next
to the waU 15-yaar-old Undaey
let hicIct riiot anA killed
Juat as hit teths entered tte
room.
The soiddn happned August 7
: Shelby. Ohio. Mr was the son
of Willie and KUssob Hicks who
recently moved from Clearfield to
Ohio.
Funeral aewlees w»e conduct
ed at the CftuKdi or God here on
August 10, with bOEto] in the tiome
cemetery. Hrv. Hairy Hall ofOciatod at the last rites, and ar(esnstts were handled by the
Lane Funoal Heine.
Surviving betoaes his parents
are Kven sisters and five brothws, most at whom rmide at ClearfieM.

^ |te:

Vijmeats On
Step PregruB
Ree AfteUe

OearfieM Man
died By Train
At Bra^ Corve
William Cyrus Brown. 58. an
mployoe of the United States
Forest Service at ttie Headquar
ters House, was kOled August 12.
wpposedly by a train of the
Oiesapeake and Ohio RaUway at
Brady Curve.
Funeral services were held
the Church of God ia Clearfield
Monday, with burial in the Brown
Cemetery.

Eleven year old Eleanor Bruce,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Z.
Bruce, won first prize last week
at the Germantown Fair for being
tte bea rlda (boy or girl) undo12 years of age. Miss Bruce
eight-year-old horse, The
Duke.
Miss Bruce also won fifth prize
in the three-gaited championship
stake, mares or geldings any age,
which had to show to a previous
event to be eligible.
She coUectod 810 for her first
place win and $15 for placing
fifth to the otho- event

CkeHeston Doctor
Injmrsd When Cer
aUs Perked $lmtee

Rowm Curaty sbaap and Mb*
pcodunam m can apply te pay.

AAA
Under the program, tha Cunmodlty Credtt Corporatton win
make paymenta to any panon who
aeOa sheep and lambs to tagally
■uthcrted slaughterers ftw alauid*te. Since the sheep or lambe moat
be sold to legally euthorted
alaugbteren for alaugfater to be
eligible for the subsidy, the last
person who owns the animals la
entitled to the paymenta, Mr. Tor*
Dcr explained.
-‘ranners ihould be aware of
awir right to dda subsidy. They
can coUect it direeUy if they sell
to a legally authorixed alan^tcrcr
for alaughter. If they sen to
bt^er who ia not a alanghtorer.
should inaiat on a price that
will equal the regular price plus
the subsidy." Mr. Tuner said.
The paymorts vary by calendar

Truman Says Japs
Won’t Rise Again

Besides hb wile, who is a tele
phone operator, be is survived by
three sems, two of them to the
Cots Sparica. dnagbter of Mr Army.
and Ita. Chmles Rparks of Seas
Branch, died AnMist 10. Burial Elemun- Brace Cops
to ttte home cemetery on Au- 2 Prises In Feir
gnst 12.

3 Moreheadians Receive Degrees Tuesday

Number Thirty-Three

MaeArthur- Orders
Thai Stallmg
Hethoda Stop
An NB.C. broadcast from Ma
nila today said Japanese repre
sentatives to the surrender con
ference will leave Tokyo Sunday.
General MacArthur today curtly
ordered the Japanese to ctxnply
without further delay with bis di
rective to send emissaries to ManiU.

Naturally They
Feel Comefaaek
Can Be Staged
Presidait Truman said today
he does not think the Japanese
people will ever have a chance to
obtain revmge for their defeat to
this war.

The President’s remarks came
in response to a reporter's ques
tion. The reporter said most Japanese radio pronouncements since
acceptance of the surrender terms
Tokyo carried the quibbling over seen to indicate the Japanese are*
the preliminary peace conference planning a military comeback in
into the second day. The Japanese the future.
wanted to know if the emissary
Nearly every defeated people
would be required to sign sur
felt that way about it. the Presi
render papers.
dent remarked. But. he added, he
MacArthur replied; “Your as did not think the Japanese ever
sumption that signing of surren would have a chance.
der t^ms is not among the tasks
In his first peacetime news con
of Japanese representatives to Ma ference the President declared
nila is correct
that if Congress goes along, the
•TTie directive from this head scioitific discoveries which made
quarter is clear and explicit and possible the atomic bomb will be
is to be complied with without turned to the welfare and boiefit
further delay.”
of maotrind.
The Allied Supreme Commander
Commenting on the situatiOD
did not set a dwdline for the de
in the Pacific since he announced
parture of tte Japanese envoys
the Japanese acceptance of Allied
definitely he would
peace terms, Tnmaan said;
tolerate no extended stalling withThe surrender will not be com
out good reason The conference
here was expected to come early plete until two mOlion Japanese
lay down their arms.
ext week.
General Douglas MacArthur will
The latest development in the
tangled long-distance wireless ne-1 announce the sitting of the t
gotiations occurred after Emperor i render, which will take place at
Rirohito had strengthened his, a point MacArthur designate*
fire' 'order with an
There is no apparent necessity
perial rescript to the armed farces for dividing Japan into occupato Uy down their anns mag ted tioB zones, although troops from
sent urgoit mmips to MacAr- aB tile Allies will be unda Mactinir an a numbes' of pgint*
1—That tte i

Dr. E. Sn. .(^’YCauitateatn. W.
Va.. sititalnrf sevens tojurtes
Wednesday nt^ when his >

Taa HonIM ibibnt.
receive their degrees at the s
TO oommencHnent exercises of
the CbDege <m Timsday evening,
AuguMTl.
Mias Mary Caldwell Haggan.
daughter of Professor and Mr*.
Henry C Haggan. entered More
head to the taO of IMl, and dur
ing her eoUege career she has been
a member of the college band: cob
lege chorus: and Kappa Delta Pi,
natiCMl honorary education society. IVom June. 1944. to Decem
ber, 1M4. ahe held the potetton of
typist to the U. S. Office of EducatiOB to Washtogtcei.
Mte Haggan wlU receive the de
gree of Bachelor of Arte to Edu-

Ptet Clay Bnrw

Mary CaMwefl Haggan

cation, with majors to geograpl^
and BogUah. She plana to t—A
next year.
Miaa Mary Ella
ter of Dean and Msa. W. C. Lappill, began college to the fall of
1M8 3be has bean a
of
the cMiege band; enUege cboms;
Kappa Mu. commerce club. «
presidoit: end Kapp* Delta PL
national hanozary education
ciety. vice-prMiriert. She
chomn to represmt Morehead to
this year’s editum M Who’s Who
*nrnr “itTirtmti In iliiwrli an TMi
verxHte and CMtoMi. She sU
part-time cterlcal work for the
Navy while (he U. S. Naval Tistog School was beiiig held on the

campha.
Miaa Lappin will receive the de
gree of Bachelor of Arts to Edu
cation, with an area major li
consnerct She will be awarded
the degree with high distinction.
Me. Paid day Bums is the sor
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C Bums of
Morehead. He entered Morehead
in the CM! of i«fl. ate to 1943be taeght mathmnaUcs and
science to departmmiM wort _
Cadetteurg high sttoooL He wUI
mxive Ite degree of Bachelor of
Arte in Bdacattcn wfih majors to
education and admtoistraUon and
xvlsion. He wlU gnduate with

porarily.
mOstary tratotog pro3—The addltioeal bgtrKttoos
shortly after it iteets again,
craMied into a parkad antijmob
regarding tiie preluntoisy con
will not be to the form of coaoccupied te a-boy and girl, on
ference.
scription. te added.
~ ^near the Molhin Store east
Another message to the Allied
There has been no decision yet
'rtkrehead. Both aute>tobilm
-----------1
combining the Army and the
parties carrying the cease-fire re-; pjavy jn peacetime. Truman said,
Dr, Dan was taken to the St
wipt to armnl Toros in Chtoa,j There vraa no talk at the PotsElizabeth HospiUI at Charleston,
and "the south’’ had
meeting; he said, of tte fuwhere he was treated for several left Tokyo, The southern party
tui-e fate of Hong Kong. Britirir
smashed ribs, a broken Jaw-bone
day early to avoid passible crown colony which was seized
and other injuries. Mr* Dan. who delay by weather.
by
the
Japanese early to tte war.
was to the car. escaped injury ex
Addressed as “from the Japan but Korea was discussed. Truman
cept for a cut on her hand.
ese GJf.Q.,*' tte Japanese argued indicated his expectation that the
there was confusion growing out Cairo Declaration for ul>«tale

200 Present
For Annual
Field Meet

Arthur,
Tte Japanese said instructions,
fmm Washington (obviously the
State Dei
August
Swiss government’- specified that
lissaries to MacArthur wes-e
to “make tte necessary arrange
ments for Ite reception by the
[

ried out.
, When a reporter asked what
with tte three
Oak Ridge, Tenn., project, where
the major work is done in pro
ducing tte atomic bomb, the
that is up to Congres*
In the long run, he said, the

gSJB per hundred pounds
Omtti Dmte, Om
bSBVy tenha wuigbing over
Cky Seeks Bids
Baby Calve, For
pmmda: tnn BLBO to $2M> ter
On ~
FeU DeUvery
madiura lambs weightog 69 to M
Recommendatioiu On
For Ete*
pounds; and 81.00 for all otter
Mey
Be Contracted
wmation hat been received
Approved Farming
bleep which include yeaxUnM,'
Dtetrtet OPA Office chang
messoge ar^ed. an urgent m^ge^
Given At Gathering
aged wethers, ewes, bucks, rams, ing the dates of tow-priced shoe
Beef calves tor ton deUvery may
later from MacArthur stated "the
He hopes, the President said,
and aU lamba weighing baa than Teleaae- under Amendment ig? to atinawteCB^ today (hat kfto teB be pantesed n«fw tlmmgh the Fu
More toan 200 farmers and their task of the Japanese representa that Congress will co-opsrate in
be
accepted
nitn
September
U
a pounds. Until December 1. the be effective Friday, Augw I7th
ture Farmer State Cooperative.
wives attended the annual Rowan tive is to receive 'certain require-' Ms^time development of the
far
toe
letfing
(tf
*
Sa
mar
?r»nsubsidy is Sl.SO tor medium lambs through September 29t^teatead
ments for carrying into effect the
The
latest
toformation
tr
County
Field
Day
program
held
chiae far toe aapptying •« Meoatom--pIiftinE project. He said the
and S2.IS for heavy lambs.
of the dates previously announced. tricity te (be city.
terms of surrender’,”
Texas is tot heifer calves wUl at Poidar Grove.
The program primarily is deTh.
ir MTArC»nsr«.
This earlier date eliminates necost 13 cents a pound and steer
Russell Hunt. W. P. Carigus and
slMMd to eneouraga leadtog hj eewity tor shoe dealers to secure
Tte pmaest (ranebiae mt the
es 14 cents. This ia the price S. C. Jones of the University of
.h. W„
otfcclng the highest returns on district OPA office approval. Shoe Kentoeky CtHiUea expfrea next
the calves wfTl cost thae to car Kentucky assisted with the pro-!
thing and, it not. plea^i
p.obably would KP out of
year.
heavier lambs. Lambs over 90 dealers. '
load tots excluding the freight gram and they pronounced it one
ponada receive the hltfiest month adequate record keeping. This shoe
A fan in BHIlii eftoeewH- charges. These prices are for top
of the best Field Day programs
plans
ly payments during months when release provides for the selling of naaoe celling far the receipt <tf
quality calves weightog from 375 they had ever attended. The Pop rying into effect the terms of —- , W.L.B. into a peacetime instrulamba nonnally are to light sup- eertata men and womcD’s low bids nmy be ftmad eltowhoe in to 42S pounds.
lar Grove people prepared and
postwar labor
lubsidy also U expected
ply. 1
this
tene
of
the
News.
priced shoes ration free during
Th, m™,g, popcludrf with Ihp,
Anyone desiring to buy any of served the lunch.
to dl
the period mentioned above, tf
these western calves sboold con
,U. ventilated
.w.uwwu tobacco „ru
Trum.p »ld h. will ..ll 1, onpThe
bam wiui
with
lambs and mutton more normally turttaer tofennation ia desired by
tact Charles Hughes or «ie of the the extHiaion that was twing built, ™
Amende Mauk, SO,
during the season and to divert shoe dealers, they may
- Japan—* rtTn^nia f-d-ide nf labor and manag.m.nt
other agricultural agencies at once WUl Pi ,p„i.i infrut tu all th,
''•P””"'*-; rppru.ntativr. „„i monih
pmmore lambs into legitimate sla
Dies On Islend Fork
the local War Price and
five in question."
as the Older will be placed soon.
tobacco growers. Mr. Hunt recom
Board.
Importance of the delayed Ma-' ^
mended that tobacco farmers build
Death claimed Mrs.
nils meeting of MacArthur with
extensions on to their bams rather w-tMuit9>e
raiMng the consumer price on lamb TOPNO DBR
Mauk, SO. at the home
pj
Lighting Strikes
Japanese reprc>-cnLuii%-e!..
representatis-es.
r ».
y,
than sheds.
daughter at Mr* Leonard Mc
flown here from Kyushu by way Suffer, Fall: Crawls
CKHTENDCN COUNTY
Boy’s Pig
As under the beef prodoi
Dowell on taland Forit Sunday.
Horn. pud. dote «ova ,nd,p, a. Rpukim,, w„ heightoirf To Lmn For Help
sod dairy feed paymmit progr
commercial stoves were on dis- by indications that advance ectie__________
While cutting clover on July 2. She was from Gimlet to Elliott
Robert Roe. son of Mr. and Mn. play and Mr. Hunt recommended j
farma* may apply lor the steep
^f AlUed officials would be
on tte Mayes Brotiiaa 1,200 acre county.
Mrs. AddJe Suratt. about 70
Charlie Roe, a member of the El- that tobacco farmers purchase at' nown to Jaoan for occunation duty
and lamb wbMdy at tiw county farm to tte CMiio river bottoms of
Mr* Mauk bad been ill for sev
years old. who resides on 5th
Itottvilte 4-H Club lost Us regis least < e ton of coke to each acre
AAA office. Payment la made by Crittendn County. Anthony Belt eral months with exc ..
(Street,
suffered
a serious fall'at
tered OJ.C. got while te
sight drafte on the account of CCC
of tobacco that they plan to house.
Funaal rites were held Tuesmowed over a young deer that
her home Thursday evening.
whidi may be cashed at any bank. waa cconpletMy hid from him by dayNd,.gimlet with burial to the away attending the District 4-H
Coy Hibbard. Farm Security
There was no one else m the
Camp at Morehead. July aisL
Fanaen may obtain other de
Supovisor. ^wBs general chairman
Uia waist high etover. Tte blade family Conetay. Surviving arc
house, but Mrs. Suratt managed
rjghtiling struck a tree in
tails W the progrwn at tiia coun
of the program, Ralph Darling had
killad tte dee- instantly by cut her husband. Fred BCauk, and 12
to crawl down stairs and into the
field where Robert kept his gilt charge of tte groups visiting tte Book, Now Open
ty AAA office.
children- Three, children preceded
yard where her cries for help
ting tte head almost ofZ. Tte
and killed the pig- Anotha hog in danonstrations. Bob Bishop
weighed 8 pounita
her in death.
Stk Street Woman
ere heard by nei^bors.
'
same field was riioidced but ehainnan of lunch arrangements
Ptogrmm To Honor
Floyd C. Whs elm ConaevaShe sustained several broken
not killed. Quick work on tte and H. C. Haggan. president of
BegistzsUon In Rowan County ribs and bruise* Her condition
tioa Office for that county, made Former Resident Given
Mon Who Gmo
pert
of
tte
famdy
saved
the
pig
Rowan
County
Farmers
Oub,
pre
opened
Annist
IS.
County
Clerk
the report to Eari Wallace, direc
today was reported as serious with
from being a complete loa* be sided.
Lives In War
Bronse
Star
Medol
Topoo AlCrey annoaBeed today. a po.-ssible af.ack of pneumonia.
tor of tte nviten of Game and
cause they butchered it and sal
The books wfll close SepL 7.
Fish.
Tha Christian Crusaders of the
xtording to word received by vaged the meat
New eltfzeos to tte eounty. RITES HELD FOR MAN
ISo Trace Found
Church of God will present a pro
his mother, Mr* OetKge WUIiams,
those who have become 21 years KILLED BY TRAIN
gram. Tte Price of Freedom.’ Joksuoit Sekoot To
Sgt Carmal M. Winiams has betel T. WUliam* who has just returned Of Vaaghan's Car
of age and those who have
Funeral rites for Maywood Eld. Sunday evening at 7:00. This pro Hove Fie Supper
awarded tte Bronze Star Medal, from London where te has sei
ridge, 9on of Mr. and Mrs. George
gram win be dedicated to the
far outstandtog sovtce to action with Merchant Bifarine. They are - No tnce has been found of the should call at the Clerk’s office Eldridge. were held at hisparenU’
young men of this community who
The students of tte Johnson against the enemy of tte United now living to Branchland, W. Va„ automobile of Dr. William
betwen bow and Sept. 7. Clerk home at Haldeman Sunday. Burial
have ptod the suprenw prim for School win give a pie aqipe oo Stetea, to Narmady, Holland, Boa- although they are forma resutenta Vau^ian, FT«ident of tte More- AUrey utges that everyooe not was at Soldier.
freedom. The service will include Friday, Aagnst 24. Mr* Marie togne; Bdgiinn and Gennny, from, of Rowan County.
bead State Teachers College. The; wait until the last tntoate aa
Mr. Eldrid^ was killed by a
patriotic mute, songi. and talfcB. XntngtcB is teacher at the acteoL June 8. 1M4 to May 8, £948. The
car. a Buick, was taken from the thli tenet u>dK hasdritip ow train at Wooster, Ohio, whoe he
The pal& to invitad.
Ttem wOl be veetal mte.
TRAM AT iK)88R
garage of the President’s bom*
the ofOoe pensoML
was anployed.
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beftnm* for a forme- Chief i
■ eppiy tor
■ney be »d oU War OepHlmeat H*» at tbeir
^
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m if slip h I
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Pin Meet* Apsravsl
The stablrdnnsa tbs *eck of die Moreliead
ntesr-dupoai sytfesi. marKs another step tesard 9T a eny that :s fast be«7wnin< one of KeaftaSy*s most piu^^sazve.
Aa Ifarehesf bcosea-TTs put tbsr garhace cans
approval o1 t;:e expsufitore of rtty ftizals te this
purpose Aac. as ae saisr die f^nr-al set-up'of
the garoage rcilertja: piatt. »e faal diat the teia
te neither prtmic-ltv* aor eves tttnstds-able ui vtew
<if Uv ser-.-xe rmised the a-ater srd gas departBSits and other or hiachnns cy ±e garsage
One oousewtfe pir. the cuxcisus cf approval
acj} aptly when
°a;ii ~Tbe war
over and
mxr ^rbage oemg mHerted on dM tome day . . .
irs jus: -x» good to be ^ue.'
A Welnitee .AsUitiM
“Tie esabiidinien: at a district office of the
head, a wnknme adState Higsway Patrei
our central toeaaon
ditiop to our city, at
in Eastern BesliAkf.
noted that our n»ds are adequately pam
beHted t ai! bourt. which 1* douhty
view of the rematww rt gastdiite ratxxuiig and the
artawii of aew autenobite. We may cTpert nue
rtxmksi^irtvmg.—more ear ‘diefts — mm crime
after -dui nr than ever before. The !ocatiao of a
diBr-xt highway patrol office m Morebod gi-w
ite a sg-.se cf seainty. whua we tm^t not otbgwtse hare.
rtankfoTt dspatfftn adriae that the highway
patrsl perwxmei m Kectacky s to be otlarged In
tea, we canctir- This organizanou can berosne toe
bulwark a^mst lawlesiem in i.taiiiiuintOes anefa
aa ours; Oa job will bertwiie mnee vital now with
tech paarng month.
-------Rana sade by toe HiMnny Patrel mate yen
ago eaO te- toe reTahlrtteenl rt a latBo rtatn
tese to ser-re this section rt toe state. We hope toat
s wia be srzied out a
The patrol may be aanre
r our offiriais and rt the I

mtkm
of this
^^ ^

A Birw Law !■ Pofoaes
^rhapa we temldn't ortiete toe pothial
nwlhorts uaed by many of oar good friends azxi
net^bm m Morgan. Elliot: aiki Carter Counties,
but tte prmary election fight Uetwecji Boocoe LitUetOB and Jesse K. Lewis touched a new low m
et>ara-«—■ itefamwp

-guBer”

The diargci and eountrt-rtai^s burled by
Jndge iJtaetnn and Mr Lewis and dwt- fnesids
tenld make <me. who did no* know eithg rt te
grtitjemen. believe that Hitls- was a snn faehde
toem. and that both tonwH qieid toe rest rt
BCe impliauued frtan sotbety Cenainly. one would
beliere tbai oestho- was qualified to ut as toe
Qreiiii Judge of that distnet.
How. that toe two grntlniieu wtD heale it out
aesm in tte ton rWrrtim. Mr. Ldtietou m Ite BegnMirap nominee and Mr. Lews as toe Desenciatk
. we may eipeci tte vitnoUc ntteings of toe rtimary but
and half-C
To judge Crtan what te candidatca say rt -w-h
toer and what their supporten -tanr, rtwreigti
■eats, many rt then «woru
and noirtted. Judge Littecon
justice as
s many
trails rt diteemesty. besides x-r-mg te first pi-jirtpies rt efficicxy Mr. Lew-'. * te atoe-'hand.
is drtHcted as a craas of te fi.-st order—a schemer
ted scalawag These words are dotes in nectar
as citapared with -what toese Two men have been
eaOed torough paid adrerosasg m te county papers
rt that distnclIt IS ai-Tr-jing -rt see good
tresn aU
over toat distnrt my. over thetr sigsaiure.
of toe toings 'toat emeiatcd horn that i
has certxtoly bred ’nn-*, --at* ^nd distrusL Altlwigh -re have been a sjde-ime supporter rt for
mer Cevemor W.!’-«-r F.eids. tlto arprtes irt^-he has -tod .miblished m behalf of ha «.ndgl^

DistTKt take the sme >-terpoict ttei vc boU------ttsat tzwc: of Oie vile ebarses are so modi potiDcal
a iMted tlectroM and
pxB- potibral jud^asst.

->LESSON'-i

Tk DinitT Of Law
wa.„ „
« k diaaB, a,
*tat do »e mao' The dinity of n
we
earthing «tributed
diSBity of bia work? After aQ vtiy
ditferesteie* Whseia does tbe diftemKie lie?
To ma^ people die diputy of Work :
6 die busy man from the xlter. die tbonghu » report bran Hsvy Jami the «<neie
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. Ate Ragniar Ri liaacd Shaea RplMaMi by
OPABeieaaeNo. 107
Rrfan Froo frmm

17 tm OcL IS

Triple Your Savings!
Yonr Choice of Any SUMMER DRESS ■

798

“SWEET BRIAR ORIGINALS”
r%f\0
‘^HSLEY 0” and CLAIR EAT DRESSES
Vakeilo$19J0

93JS0

SADDLE
OXFORDS

$3.50

%

rXOCCASlPe
L OXFORDS

l.#ariMir
Pre-War Work

WORK

SHOES

We only have about 200 pairs - Ration
FREE wbicfa wot releaseal by ‘DPA Re
lease No. 107” - Ration Free froa Ang.
17 to OcL 13 ~ Be here early! Get best

MEN'S STRAW HATS
YOUR CHOICE
OF THE STORE
•

OF EVERT SUMMER DRESS IN OCR STORE —
^
BUTS YOU NEVa THOUafT POSSIBLE!

“SWEET KUAR ORIGINALS”
CeSi« Prices np to $29JO

OXFORDS

$2.98

FINAL CLEARANCE

JOO

Vala« To $2.95

Men's Suimner Dress Pairis
E**tt Pair ef
Sl^ER DRESS PANTS
in the storv iarliuled
in this aalr

YOUR CHOKE OF ANT PAIR
Valaes np to $730

•^HIRLET 0” and CLA® KAY
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Vaine$tn$935

SOILED DRESSES
■4iid SUCHTLY O.OLIGED FKOCK5
Sbeen - ReToie, - OumbreTs u $9.9S

398

SU8

298

Brown OXFORDS
Bhck OXFORDS
FlMBnU-CmimiBeA
▼A1XR9 TO SSJS

$3.50

LADIES’ SUMMER HATS
Yonr Choice of the Store
Vd«. to $7.9S
CHlLDRE3*r5

SUN
SUllS
49t

B%h Beel Die.. Shaca
$1.9R

(Udren’s Cotton

GIRLS’ SILK

DRES^SES DRESSES SANDALS
VAXxnTOsui
SlZBa 1 TO CK

ALL or TUBS OMM
RBOCLAE eJS

79c

$Z98

Tatacn tn Die

-n. Ladies’

SLACKS
KATDW GAMAKDCNS
MATOM n.cB cuna
▼aiani ta S4Ja

fadants’ t-iHtol

SUITS
nzn 1 T04
SBC01UAB $LJa

$Z69 . 79t

GHUrS

ClkildrenV While
Cottoa Training

PANTIES
“29(

DEPT
STORE

98c
LADIES' PURSES
Tenr Choice .1
Any Saawer Pnne
$'•<«» l»«S.9S

198

LADIES' BLOUSES
as
Ifack as

1-2

BOYS' OVEKAILS
Cneert doth
Hne or Grey

79c
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Four hundred and twelve +-H
Club menbas an- counclicrs
__________ thirteen ro-j.-.'ues :n tSus sec-.
The Rev, W T Watkins- Bishop aro of the state regif-ered at the
of the Kentucky and Louisville *-H Chit camp wr.icr was held
Conf.,.™. «
MBbodJ ■» t!»
lIor.ia.iSu!..
Church. wiU dehver the com- Teachers College frem July 30 to
NOTICE OF GrARDtAN*S
Mmhead Augu* 3.
SKTIIAMKNT
State Teachers Collage at 8 o'clodc
This was the first One
Urr.e the camp |
^ ^ notify
any person
has beoi held since !94L be
iToeaday wounc.
aamerned that on this day I have
Naval Training Program.
i tbe oiDege onditiaiiim.
the County Court my final ^
Bitop Watkins, a native of: on tbe campus during that time. wktlianem aa guardian tor Bur-1
Ceocgla. was edneatad at toacy!The
too Keth Crockett to on the 3rd
Oni>eiaito- Atlanta. Yale Oai^-: largBK which has
•™*^ day of Septonbro. 1»4S. I wiO
I
to tbe Univenty <d Edin-; mice the progiwu
j burgh, Scotland. He was appomt- augirafd.
led a BMto » 1®I- «te mrvedj xbe eampes woe honaed in,
,ai todaii bisbop of the SoaitblAiiie Young to ThonttapR hatla.!
CtooUna camromce be^ l«» *P- ; and one-half of the tollto eafeI Kentucky
uefcy by the

RED) PREWITT

FREE!
Day Thanks Friends & Yoten
M.Hpto^BftodtoC

.1. toa

IWw^aBtei
to m Ifiiiiiiil

I ptogn to Fte Ite kto mi «f■a dtot Fte cawto to dtoC ia

Bernard'Bun'Day

located'.
t head of Miner Creek. We also
have 83 aoes of ciniber. mcntly
piae and oak. Owner wU! sdU both
Ian-* and umber <a- t^trihfav sejb
arateiy
See. Write or CaU
.
,
. Lvda McSSef CAiiflill
Dealer la
Estote
^
o-

cube’s Day
SAIL, AUG. K
1 to S P. 3

‘ reprm-nied. county some dsnonI station agatta. and t-H Club
I leades served as mstructea and
, cQuncillotx. assisted by Mr. R. .V
iJ'Maetanfa of the Kentudey-West
Virginia Power Company and Mr.
Frank Phipps of the Kentucky
'Sate Fish and Come CmmisSion. Mr. E. E Fish of *e Sate
4-H Club Department was in
eharv of the camp
The '■v"T« was divided into tour
groups, named the A.'tny. Navy.
tofariTifa.
Air Corps, racb with
ito wmaai's iraerve ’«"■»
\
Twenty-one outstanding camp-'
es were atoto a reemve -fafafai*
to ter .nfafapfar awards <m Fri-i
day moroing. the last day of the'
Tfehng Each o< tbe tour groups,
ived indiwidual ribbon de-!
first, secniid. ihisd to

IBcSSec!
IBhie Ribbonl
Shows

STRAYED
Our hired man has left agfai"'
just cant work without those!
enegy-peten' Grape-Nutx, ami
yesterday we ran out of -em. U
you see him, teC him those mal- '
ty-Tich swei.t as a nut Grape
N&ts are hack in my cupboard.

■£5*
FLEM1NG8BKRG ROAD
AT CTTT LOUTS

Exper-.eneed wairtstreas. See Beulah Stewa.n at Stewart's Tailor
Shop.
__________________________________
FOB RENT
t*-,;
cottages.____________
head, the other one mile west
cn C S SO
^ g. PROCTOR.
------------------------------------------------FOR SALB
Farm. 108 Ames; good land, some
tobacco land; all weU watered
Excellett locaQon 1 ^4 miles out
^ Hillsboro. Ohio. All town adv^tote—^ectnetty. pbcsie. ex
<*U«t schools and churdies.
modern house with run^
^^-9 P«®P
;
Furnace, fights Raiment itndm whole house. Priced to sefl;
by owoe-. Wnte J. L. BClkr. ]
Box S3. Hillsbcen. Ohm. Phime |
S08-J
2tc

! mCARSttlt

CARD or THANKS
We wish tn tonder our sincere
thank.-; :o our many frtrods for
their sympathy and asmstance dur
ing the lEnes and death of our
beloved brother and Cncle .Aoel
Hall We espetnally warn to thank

BANKING
SFRYICF
Too Can Depend On
Throug-hout the years, customers Itove learned
by experience that this Bank provides f.nancial
service THEY CAN DEPEND ON.
We offer you a
depository for your funds
. . . loans for any worthwhile porpoae.. . . Safe
Deposit and many other hanking- services that
are complete ud modern.
Carry your Bank account here. Come in to see
us at any ume we can help you. You’re always
welcome at this Bank, no maner whether your
balance i9 small or large.

INF CITIZFNS BANK
r Feteai Dqiasit Inwanta Carporaooa

:'~r- ■-

THE ROWAN coumr JVFTS. UOREHEAD, KENTVCKr
DoubU^Bearrel Action:

Russia’s Declaration of War
And Atomic Bomb G)mbine
To^ Stagger Collapsing Japs
Coming on top of the American introduction of the earthshaking atomic-bomb, Russia's declaration of war on Japan
raised high hopes for an early finish to the Pacific conflict,
g in bloody island-to-island fighting since re
sfeen^gth following Pearl Harbor.
Havini
ing previously disclosed the dropping of the
mighty new explosive
Japan. President Harry S.
Truman also was the first to
reveal Russia's entrance in
to the Pacific war to the U. S..
putting him tn the position of
having made two historic an
nouncements within a few
days.
In declaring war gn Japan. Ru»iian Foreign Comnmaar Molotov
slated that the Reds b.-id dectded on
hostilities as a means tor restoring
peace quickly in the Far East after
the Nipponese had turned down the
U. S.. British and Chinese demand
tor uncoaditionai surrender at Pots
dam. thus endmg Moscow's role as
an intermediary in the conflict.
With the Russians possessing large
forces along the Siberian border,
and excellent locations for air bases
for short-range bombardment ot the
Japanese homeland, the Reds' de
cision to cross swords with the Nippooese WSJ expected to prove of In
valuable asaistance tn ahortealag tbe
war. Of the 4.000,000 men constitut
ing the Japanese smiy, 1.390.000
have been reported massed tn Man
churia oppoalU Russian territorr,
Witt another 900.000 aUtioned

ATOMIC BOMB:
Earth Shaking
Best kept secret cd the war. the
the Allied world with Its possibUltica for bringing the Japanese soon
to their knees and revoluUoni;
nixing
postwar lUe, while staggering
ig the
enemy with its terrible destnicUve
potentialitiea.
Armed with the new weapon,
which promises to outmode all exlaU
ing forms of armament on land end
sea and air. the D. S. waa In a poaitlon to deliver another unconditional
surrender ultimatum to the Japeig to wreak
even greater nun than that being
J^ght by the swarms of Flying

.

.

-

.

.

_

i by tbe Germans.
the atomic bomb remains the ooU
standing seientifle product, embody
ing. as it does, tbe magie substanca.

"AT YOUR SERVICE’

aa

Oar Special Real Estate Offeng For
THIS WEEK

— Priced To Sdl —
LTDA MESSER CAUDILL

'

Having flrsl eone to grips over 40
yean ago in the Orient, Far Eastern
relatnai betaieau tte two powen
bava always remained touchy, with
border clashes between Russian end
Japanese troops In IB39
lo explode in major conflict. At that
time. Marshal Gregory Zbukov. who
was later to lead the Russian smash
lata Berlin, commanded Red sol
diers !o Siberia.
An thraugb the German-Russian
war. a Japanese attack on Russia's
rear in Siberia was feared, with the
Nipponese reportedly prepered to
take the jump in 1942 before the
Nazi aetback it Stalingrad intplrtd
'caution. Ob the face. Xapanete-Rus-v
ilan relatioiu wen guided I? the
nsdfralfty pact oi IMl which tha
Reds sittwd with the Germans
ttuesttning ttelr

. UxUr GewnI Gravel

smallMt
of matter.
Ftm isoUted in 17*. nraniiim ts a
Hu»tanic eittsat tamd along srlth
radhan in pitcMilsnde and eaznptite
ore. and poMesslng great powers of
energy ttrangh Its exptoMve atemle
With MaJ. Gen. LeaUe B. Grovee
to overaO eherge to prodnrtiao to
tbe atomic bomb, and with Dr. J. R.
Oppenheiffier of the Oniverstty to
Calitomia respaoslble tor the tech
nical development to It. speelal
palne were taken to preserve tte
secrecy of tbs explosive, packing e
force greeter then 3fr.«n tons to
TNT.
At Riehlsnd, Wash., the huge
plant, sprawling over 400.000 acree,
was divided into three parts, one tor
the production of the material: an
other for ita refloement. end the
third (or storing
V matertala.
Some idea of tl e tenilSc ezploalve
effect to the new atomic bomb
the harassed Japanese cities can be
gleaned from the resulu of tbe test
of the charge in tbe desert lands to
New Mexico.
With U-233 giving eff beat, light
and posmr. the explosion lit the
countryside for miles around with a
biightnesa even greater than day,
with the flash seen 920 miles ewty
at Needles. Calif., and a blind girl
N H-. noting tbe
presence to a flaab shortly belbrs
the detonstidn.
The explosion Itaelf set oG ■ heavy
pressure wave, which knocked
down two men at a control center
1(1.000 yards away, and
vaporized the steel tower upon which
tbe atomic bomb rested. A huge
multi-colored cloud surged upward
to over 4O.0OQ.feeL commandlni

Leader to Rosaia to peace aad
war. PrtaaUt Stalin beada aatlaa's
drive ea Japan.
s
then found Itaelf free to Uke e-attft~
fer stand in the Far East.
Witt Buaala’s entrance Into tte
r Staiin would eito overthrow the h
e and end
the conflict quickly. A shrewd bar
gainer. Intereated tn material advaniagea rather than idealistic at
tainments. the mustached chieftain
of the Kremlin reportedly had an eye
not only on Inner Mongolia, but on
Manchuria and Korea as weU.
Historians
•e quick to point out
that RusMa I
always bad a rough
time in the Far East
Pushed out of her once-imporlsnl
place in Asia after ihe Russo-Japa
nese conflict n( Ifl04-05 because of the
loss of the Manchurian railway em
pire—and the aoutbem half of the
island of Sakhalin wtUi Its rich timher and oil resourcea. Russia has
been smarting
Even tbe Russian revolution which
/ the end of the cxari did not
change this feeling. In fact, under
the Soviet. Russia's interest in the
Far Eagt suffered even more Chi■ffese pressure forced her to lose con^—1 of
i Chinese Eastern la.i,
Rail
way. The Japs pressed for addition
al coacessiona In orienul waters.
They got them. Valuable flablng
privileges were granted to tin
Rv
RussU.
Tokyo aniored tbeae 1
years.
Meanwhile, by 1931. Japu waa
spreading Ita power with fufl
strength, aad reaefaad out to gnb
Manetoiria BuMlao itraagtfa to that
I reduced ttifl
Japan eootbiued to rule Mae
and parts of China with ever-ln.rreiiag vtolence until tbe outbreak
of the war with China. Grabi of pow
er and land flnaUy led to war with
BriUlo and tbe United Sutca. tbe
groat powers of tbe west.
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begin worrying about reconver BeMfito Fer Ketowky Vtomas
Eva Mae EltingUm q>ent Mon
sion. Insurance policies tiist have
A booklet is being prepared by day night with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
already been converted to one of
Disabled Ex-Service Men's Hicks.
Mrs. Tom Johnson It in tbe
the -three plans avalUbld*—onU- Board listing sll the bennfita to
hospitaL
nary life. 20-payment life, or 30- which a veteran Is entiUed upon
return to this state. This booklet
Doris Jean Rolbrooka vlaited
INFORMATION ON C-l MATTERS
payment life—are not affected by may be had. free of charge, upon our school Wednesdsy evening.
tbe change in the law.
request to tbe offices of the Dis
In the Zigbtb Grade Agricul
Below, m Qwewtum, wod Anmeer, on G-l Moaere
abled Ex-S^ce Men’s Board In ture class we have set out -flow
Lexington, 9. Ky.
fwmiahiof meh informotiow ouuty deeiro.
ers and plaated faaens fto an ex
The Secretary of War has or
periment
1
dered that all qualified male offi
cers and enlisted men who have SHARKEY NEWS
E. w. Thomaburg left fer ICdQ.—T was in the service for a my base pay as long a : I hold only
minimum
dletowB,
C*io,
Monday.
Mrs. Bade Blade from Dayton,
period of 60 days and was dis
months overseas Iw reolaced by
temporary t
Mrs. Rushtt TDekt la, UL
ies visiting her parents. B<r. sod
charged for medical reasons. Am
Mrs. Oetia McOain aod-si
A—If the Retirement Board de May 1. 1946. and given foreign as- Mrs. Allen Hyatt and sons.
1 eligible for reimtatemen in my
siwiments to the maximum ex
rides to retire you, it will be at .=..1
....ue
O,
„ Catherine Kissiek from New ' T. n. C. Ro ^Miart b bo
former position if I apply now
tiiree-quarters of your base pay. tent made possible bv the return
before the 90-day ret.
^
, 1 a thirty-day fortougta.
As a commissioned officer In the of overseas veterans. Exemoted are
pLres? I thought perhaps that my
enlisted men over 38 unless theyi^''' •“‘J
Kiaslck.
Lodenu Cooper vbited 1
Anny of the United States you are
service might be too short a period
request foreien se*'N'ice In writing:
Mrs. Badie Black and two 1school Tueeday.
eligible for the same retirement
to make me eligible.
physicaHy
disqualified
officers
and
I
*m»
and
Mra.
Allen
Hyatt
were
Mrs. Ruble EHington. Versb
benefits as those n
men: special groups specifically, in Ashland Monday of last week. and
t.._ Opal
.
Hicks visited onr school
A.—Tbpre is no required length the Regular Army.
exempted by the War Diriment. I Philip Ellington, who has been Tuesday,
of time 3TOU must serve to be eli
and sole-surviving sons. In this overseas three yean la on his I Miss Dorothy Ellington an dsisgible for re-employment rights.
Q-—What does TDS^-3215 on a
last group are members of fam-iway home.
Iter. Beulah, visited Mr. and Mra.
You should apply for i reinstate pension check mean?
ities of which two or more oer-j aJck McClurg Is on his way John Pos6tn and family Satorment in your formeV pokihon withA—That is a symbol number sons have been killed, are prison- home,
dav nii^t of last sveek.
of the Treasury meaning Treasury ers of war or have been reported | Inis Dewitt and Edith Dewitt,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hicks and
Department Symbol and its
missing.in action. While all otherjattended the Camp meeting
viaited BCrdaughter,
ber. and refers to the account cov- I physical • Qualified members ofjMt. Vernon.
and Mrs.
Slone Saturday
given a medical dispension and the Army are affected by the new!
Mrs.
Frank
Caudill
night
of last week.
irge from the Nav'y because of
retirement payments.
policy, special emphasis, the War and son have been visiting
and Mrs. Chmtor Cooper
a bad back and bad feet. A year
EiepSVtmmt said, will be placed | parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cau- affd famUy vlaited Mr. and Mrs.
later I was drafted back into the
Q.—My son and I have been
overseas assignments tor offi-jdin the past weekiFred Hicks Sunday.
Navy, but was notable to perform operating a coal and trucking busi
Marilyn Bumgxrdner won first | Mrs. Bertha lUsalck vUlted Mr.
t under 35.
general duty. Now they are about ness in partnership. Several years
! prize by writing a story In the: and Mrs. Harlan Cooper Thui
,
gjve
^n undesirable dis
«hoM For Vr*«
. Progresaive Farmer.
day,
I charge. If they give me that kind ago the Revenue Department re
Tbe OPA announced that ration I Edith Hicks a^d Ruby Ellington
Mr. Dan Brame and Mr. Arlic
3 discharge wiH I get mu-vter- vised a previous order and made
claim that
books issued to discharged vet-' attended a funeral at Falnffew Scagge vUited tbe Sharkey school
transportotion business and made;«-ans would contain two valid, last Tuesday,
Wednesdsy evening.
assessment against Us tor sales tox. I shoe sumps instead of the single j Wilma May Corbin, daughter
Mn. Myrale Kinder vWtod Mr.
AT—.
——-I
A.—If
you
receive an undesir This was protested and token to [stamp previously allowed. OP.A of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Corbin, and Mrs. Clyde Hribraofc md
able discharge you will not be eli court, but before a final decision nien take the view that Cl shoes
famUy Wednesday night
gible for mustering-out pay or
rendered my son was drafted usuafly are not suitable for civiltravel pay.
into the Ar7ti> and is now over- j jan wear and that a soldier genThe court decision was in; erally finds that the shoes he wore
Q._I enlisted April 22. 1890. favor of the Revenue Department, E>efore voing into the service
spent three months in the PhiUp- and lan wrek an execution against' longer fiL
pines and
me ahd my »n was served on me.
1902..I re-enlisted June 26. 1902. t have no property. Can this money
and deserted in April, 1903. I am be'cnUected from my son's prop
Kentucky Revised Statute No.
receiving SIS a month pensian and erty ariiile he is serving in tbe 64.300. Section 2. *7(0 tee or comI. Lacetod m Umja Ammm am a
am pa«t 05 years of age. Am I enI forces?
pensation shall be allowed or paid
UUed to an increase tn my pen
-The claim against your mi for affixing the Jurat of a notary
sion?
public
to
any
appUcatSon,
affi
for back sales tox may be delayed
A—The 615 you receive is un for not more than lix nonths after davit. certificate, or other paper
der the terras of Public Law T8. tile war or from the date of his necesmry to be filed to su^ort
June 16, 1933. which provided that dUcbatie as provided by the Sol- of any claim for the bmeflts of
Spanish American War veteena dim and Sailors Civil Relief Act Federal legisUtian for any peraoe
MALBB Df BSAL BRATS
with 90 days or more of service of 1940. We suggest that you con or his dependents wEm> has sowed
and an honorable discharge could tact the chairman of the military as a member of toe Army. Navy,
KT.
—
m I
not be rated below $15 a month, affairs committee of the Kentucky nr Marine Corps of the United
if they were 55 years of age or State Bar Associatjon in your States.
over. 50 per cent disabled and in county. He will assist you in tiling
need. Your second enlistment being the correct forms with the court
entered upon during wartime,
arhieb wiC stoy action.
TW iUdUtte ot • groot vieflavy thtody be
defined, resulted in desertion so
you must stiQ benefit under the
acn« mot rodnaya. And tkart\ mdy omo m
terms of the so-caOled Economy 0/ Intereat To
Act and veterans' regulations. It The Servicemen
ooemot to M — Mm doam dw homo m
believed that under Pflrt ID. And Their FmmiUa*
9P bright I
Public Law 2, 73rd Congress.
Man* 20. i983. you Bsay be en
b OMoadm
titled to receive as much as 960
National Service Life fosurance
montti, if you are totally dis is now good for eight years in
abled for purposes of manual Ubor stead of five yean, under a new
and are 6S years of age. Howeve-. law recently cigned by tbe Preelyou must make application for the dent Under the old law the five
total disability rating on Veteran year term for some holders of Na
A. -HOr - — I
Administration Form 526 and sub tional Sendee Life Insurance poli
mit it to the Veterans
cies would have expired on De
iWnV li^_-M€n<x mr' et Mr
tion. Lexington. Ky.
cember 31. 1945. The new law
keeps these policies in effect untlf
—1> bo^oamj^oi wahwdiLta^immmUn^
Q.—I hold a temporary eom- December 31. 1946. Policies issued
misaiOD in the Army of the United after December 31. 1940. are still
la agood. Coout gtmm moo^nam to frayiMi
States. I am not a Regular Army good for five years from the date
officer. I have Incurred a physical
they were issued, plus three years
di-sability in tine of duty which
will be designated a total perma additional from that date. Thus a
Mk.TmUta.-akoAi ••d Ifc.
,
nent disability. Will I be entitled G I. who bought his policy in 1944
to retirement
three-quarters of | has until 1952 before he needs to

|
|

|
j
:
,
|
'

In dropping a single 400-pound
charge on the rail and industrial
Hiroshima, one B-2S
80 per eeat of the once
thriving
Honshu
municipality,
army air force reconnaissance reported Fires swept extensively over
the stricken area and only a few conoreie itructures remained standing
m tbe heart of the city, with tbe
interior of Uiese even scorched.
[n toe welter of excitement over
the atomic bomb, tbe tremendou*
possibOiUes of ha’rnesstflg U-235
peacetime uses eommam
popular
attention. Any hopes
rial might be immediately avaUable, however, were spiked by war
department reports tbat much addi.
. research was needed (or dotional
slgnlng machinery tor producing
peacetime energy.
cd the torrifle dostrucUve potentialitiea of the atomic
dent Tniman’f amiouiiecmcat of its
usage to brteg tbe enemy to hfs
knees.
Comment ranged from tbe
statement of Senator Capper (Bep..
KaaoJ that ‘t.bopa «* am emual
It" to tbe deriantton of B:
tive Lea (Dem.. Calif.) '*Ibls empbaiiacs tbe necessity ef ta natloni
providing some method at settling
disputes wittkout recourse to war.
Otherwise, it might mean tbe end of
dviUsatiaL"

. .he road
ahead

T-'f

is\ / ,/

^lighter.

•VVvete’sa

'
|
>
■
'•
|

The Ford car of tomorrow is being built today in the
minds of Ford engineera and designen. And because
these men think and plan in terma of the hmire, we
believe the new Ford will be a car you will welcome, and
be proud to own.
We can’t show you a picture of the new Ford or even tell
you how it will look. But -we do kixjw it will be a big,
comfortable, easy riding, smartly styled car—with a real
power plant under tbe hood. In every respect it will be
4to fully proven car .. . reliable m tbe finest Ford tradi
tion. You can depend on that!
The Ford in your future will be engineered on the prac
tical-experience that has produced more than .10,000,000
care and trucks .. . and will be backed by tbe vast pro
ductive aad creative power of tbe Ford organization.
This fine, new Ford nrill quickly take its place—along
side past models—AS America’s nmabor one trsrmportation bay.

J
I, weeiwrw awSi
itov flag Fwwi.ate I

COLUNS MOTOR COMPANY
639-643 W. Main Straet

TeleohoiielS

HM£S

Morehewl, Ky.
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Mias Georgia Cartee, Pres.
Bveniiv Service------ 7:30 pm

..Evening Service

Cdholic Church

Episcopal

■uumux CBCHCH or
• ram iCAai&BEKE
(HaTM Cnwstag qq U. a 60)

mtw. J. A.,CMper. Ylnr
7:80 p. m ------ Bvening WoraU]
700 P. U., Ctnxrcb Services.
CoBummlon on Flm Sunday."

Sunday in the building next
door to the omces of Dr. L M.
Garred.

Methodist

Church of God

Bar. Fi«4 UMrwmj, PmIot

JRHBS WADE, Pastor
Sunday School-------------lo am
10:46 a
Erncat Flaber, Supt
MoTBin* Worship -f — 11 am 9:40 I
N. Y. P. a-------------- 7 pm
6:30 p m------- Christian Onaadsr
7:30 p m Wedtftsday—____ ]
Week Servlee

GILD WAVE
COLD WAVE

Baptist
rnmw. B. H. Bmbb.
8:46 p m.________ Sunday
10:46 p OP--------ICoRiiiig Wocahtp
6:45 pm---------Eivenlng Prayer
7:15 pm-------------------Preaching
7:15 pm Wed., prayer Meeting

Christian

H. BATT80N DRUG STORK

IMv. Chartes &. Ummp
9:46 p DP-------------Sunday School
10:48 p m.--------MornlBg Worship
6:00 p to___ Young Peon's Guild

THE NINE
LIVES
APPEAL
a last ttet tf Urdt arc ttcapaed before they are worn too ihta.
they wm laat twtee aa loaf

BBCAPriNC SBBYICB

r. Mmm Su Morelumd

-

CRIX NEWS

tav. C 1.. Oaoper. Faatsr
Pfe. Kenneth Crisp it pending
9:46 p m________ Sunday School
30-day furlough with his uncle,
10:46 p B. __MoRUng Worahtp
[r. Jesse Jennings, of Hamm.
7ao p.m ...........Evening Service Ky.. Pie. Crisp has just returned
6:16 p m. —Youth reliowshlp froR) Germany.
Rev. Willie Bear and
MUSMHf CHITBCU OF GOD Thomas Vance were the supper
uitlay'p
guests of Mr and Mrs. D. L. Jen
lOAO p-m. E)v«7 Flm Sundgy nings Saturday. Rev. Bear also
Sunday School
held church at the Crix church
2.-00 pm. each Sunday.
Saturday night
Rev. Ray L. White. Pastor,
Pvt Dorsey Jennings Is spend7:15 pm. each Monday.
tag 1 10-day furlough with ha
wife
Ife and two children at Slab
Camp.
CLUBS
Miss Wands Lee Goodman was
>e dinner guest of the Kidd
laOJDC E S
girls Sunday.
Pvt. David Mabry readied home
MASONIC LODGE MOREHEAD Monday night to spend a 32-day
Meeu on the 2nu Saturday and furlong with his wile and four
4th Thursday of each toonth. at children. Mrs. Mabry has been
7:30 p. m.
iU fbr some time. Pvt Mabry
has recently returned from Ger
Master—C. O. Leacn.
Senior Warden—M. £. George. many.
Pfc. Kenneth Crisp left TuesJunior Warden—Roy Comette.
day
. ffor-Cincinnati to spetui a few
lys with his father. Hr. David
BOABD OP TRAOK days
Crisp.
thtro Monday at
Mr. arid Mrs. Artl)w Mabry
cafeteria
and their three children a^e spend
ing a few days with Mr.'.Mabry's
brother. Pvt. David Mabry and
dent—Dan Brame.
family.
SeoutaryTmaurar—Ray We»Pvt. Virgil Workman is spendI days' fuilcmgh with
wife an'd two children of
Clearfield
and his psrents, Mr.
gU Womor±
Board of Directon: G. B. Peone- and Mrs. Van Workman at Crix.
Mrs. Harold Caskey from Shel
baker, Gleua W. Lane. Dan Brame,
W. H. Rice. C. B. McCullough. W. by. Ohio js visiting her parents.
J. Sampte, D. C. Caudill, Claude Mr. and Mrs. Van Workman.
Claytoa,^FraBk Laxighlin
Capt. CharleM Lowm
MASONIC LfMME FABME
PBKUhS 4B
Meets on the first Saturday at
each month aX 7:30 p m.
Master—Wayne McKenzie.
Senmr Warden—B. F. Penix.
Jr. Warden—Gerald Burrowp

mi

Meets «B the 2nd and 4th Fri
day «t mOi month aC 7:30 p bp
IMk
Oeward A. Y.

HET! U’BAKKER MEN
WeT Hive Cohe Sooe
TELLUS
HOW MUCH YOU WANT
We’D MaD Too A Card
WIko the Car
Here

Meets OB the 2ml Tneaday eC
emRmcBth in the Maaonlc Lodge
at 7:30 pa.
Worthy Matron—Mrs. Lawrenoe Johnson.
Worthy Patron — Lawrence
JohBBQB.
.Associate Matron—Mrs. Arch
Williaiu.
fLtmnritam PatTOh—Rev. C.
Coopw.
Secretsy—Mrs. Lindsay CandiH.
Treasurer—Mis. Roy Comettp

CALL 71

Morehead ke & Coal Co.

BOWFAE OBDNTT WMfAITS
CLUB
Meets M the first Tuesday at
such liiiifili *17:31) p.
Meets first Tuesday of each
3MDth at 739 ]un.
President—Msbel Alfrey.
Vlce-Prefiklent - Era. aande
CMyton.
Recording Secretary-Mrs. J.

COOD'YEAR
^TIRES^^

Corre^ndiiw Secretaiy—Mrs.

ifl
GOOD/^EAR

•OO0TUK NUiXl niHS, 6.00 b 1«$3,45 FlH 6RB

CALVERFS GARAGE
PhomeS
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

and 1 battle star. Under the re at present, after spending a twoadjustment point ^stem, his score weeks’ furlough here with his
was 92. He is a graduate of More- mother, Mrs. CeUa Royce.
head High School in the class of
1937.
CKANSTeN FLANB RE
SUPPER FRIDAY
'
The Cranston School wUI hold a
pie-supper Friday eventag, start
ing at 7:30 p. m.
Cpl Raymond E Royce return-'
ed Tuesday to Camp Livingston.
Louisiana, where he is stationed;

DR. 0. M. LYON
DENTIST
-THE MAPLESFormerly the Nickefl
Clinic Bufldlttg^
Office Phone 28, Jtesld<met
Phone 237. OfOce Hours (
to 12; 1 to 6

a } ‘

i;:

'•

i

AMERIC.AH LEGION*
AUXILIARY
Meets first Friday or each
zndRtb at Room One, The Maples
President—Mrs. R. C. Mauic
Vke-Presldent—Mrs. Linds^
CaudUL
Secretary—Mrs. C. O- Leach.
Treasurer—Mrs Russell Bark-

EOMPIERP WUHANH CLUB
Meets SR the M T^MWday at
eadi iryiptb

I the 4-E Club eamo st Msrsbrsi
R. The caam ran fnm Mr 36 to

RetMtmed To V. S.

How MOKn and gris
»>^Setaadedfldief

MEMBERS OF THE 4-H CLUB from Bath County who attended the 4-H Chib earns A MsrtheiE
State Teachers C«D«e pose for their picture ou the eoUege campus. Hie camp ran frsRi Jaly M to
Jtasuta 3.

ramsmsiM
—t«dia B. rutaam-s v«

3ES?=5.*ar*,arss

Real Estate
For Sale

HjASatmUmmat

FAMOIS liSCWHT
*aeb fasf M dc kUrtr*

ertUmi hmr^ m
•*

------ ■

W CMfvHl

Sergeant-At-Amu — Lourinne
KeglQ'.
.
- ^
Chaplain—Mrs. Sam Uttotnh
Historian—Blanche Barker.

AMERICAN LEGION
Meets flm and third Fridays
e/t each month at the aty Hail
Commander—H. H. Hogaa
1st Vlce^^ommander - B, TX
JuddL
2nd Vice-Commander—RuaseD
Baricer.
Service Offleer—E. P. HaX.
Finance—Jack Cedi
Chaplain—Hort Roberta.
Historian—H. C. Haepn.
District CoBimander — jadt
West

r THE 4-H CLUB frsRi Bayd Canty wh* att
B CoOeta psae tar thn stature ou the ssHege c
Anuta 6.

ARMY HDQS., POA, FT. SHAT
TER, T. H.—Cpl Charles E Lowe,
of Farmers. Ky., has been returned
to the Continertal United States
from the Pacific Ocean areas
der the Army's readjustment pro
gram.
His mother, Mrs. Ernest Lowe,

-1, — „kU lua, krWi.
and b, ocM KiAj n A* n.

MOREHEAD MENH CLUB
Meets every 'nuiraday nighC at
6:15 la the CoSege Cafsteris.
Presidbnt—Tom Young.
Vice-President—Charles Dietze.
Sfcretary-Traasurer—G. B. Pennebaker.

, 1, hwtaiww,ifstmw,batlCitT.ffaamigfclyCooijy—1
riog
^ D*Iiix»... to got atia Mrvle* ad soMt of BO
•. vwxlra east So, if poa'v* get a MTtlfieat*. held OR to tt
BBtU ww COB got hold of a GoedyMT Mam far r»-V •

Secretary

lives at Farmers, Ky.
He was processed foe return at
a pmsonne! center in Pacific Ocean
areas, where Army farces are un
der the command of Lt. Gen. Rob
ert C. Richardson, Jr.
Charles e’ Lowe came into the
Army on 17 Jan., 1942 and has
been overseas 36 months. He was
with Med. Dept., and had been
through the Marianas campaigns,
and has been stationed on Hawaii,
Oahu, and Saipan.
He has been awarded the Asi
atic-Pacific Good Conduct Ribbon,

is

Oaly a one cssi have alae Bvep bat ya«r tteca saa have 6M. Irt

CUYTON'S

President—Mrs. W. C. Wlneland.
Vice-Presideiit —Mrs. J o
Palme.
Heeording Secretaiy—S 'n t h
Sudcep
Treasurer—Mrp Banasth V<

fAr, Yom hioh Ie«y7 Tl»y
bv <•<>«• a‘iwM»r«o rid thffnsfte* 1
by wvMfos Or. SWUwv'i WC4.
1. ttaa
wiHi Dr. tahbMTT’i
fAR-04aN.A«Be4
wtabg i. dl craa*
xeU crevUvi vita
MLOlANbtaw
MWfthRMtuita.

62 acre farm, located 8 miles from Morehead,
just off route 32. About 40 acres of level rolling
land, of which 25 acres is cleared, balance in tim
ber. Has five-room house with two porches, Elecfricity available. Meat house, brooder house,
garage. Priced to sell.
65 acre farm, four miles from Bluestone, with 5
room house at a low price. Also 83 acres of tim
ber. Owner wiU sell timber and keep land.
Two lote in Clearfield on the Caskey and Fraley
Addition. Priced right
,

—See or write—

"■ass'
C E; BISHOP DRUC CO.

LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
—Dealer In Real Esiale—
Telet^KHie 366

Morahead. Ky.
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Eight

(o>7Ua this week hir

head to work at Indiana Unitsssity on his Doctor's degraa.
Mr. Anderaon came to Mtf»head In 1SS7. and has been act
ing head of the department at
for tba paA two year*,
in the absence of Mr.,R. W. Jen>
wingM. He will return to his poMdon on the Morehead statf is
June. 1946.
He wUI work toward tba 4s>
gree of Doctor of Phlltwophy is
Business, Business Education and .

kntgb with his aunt, Mrs. C. H.
I Mr. David A. Tnanbo tvturxied SUnaon and Mr. Stinson and other
[this week to Spiinctield, Ohio, rMatives and friends.
after spending Mveral days In
I Morehe^ with tricstds and rela
Pmty Given For
tives.
Ml Ster^ StuAent
Charles ^^jbmhs
t there she was the guest on a motor ! Johnson, of Leavenworth. Kansas. { Mr*. Mary McGuire
Tues-| daughlo*. Patricia and Hildreth
____
___
Mia Martha
Mn, RoirUptH Civet
boat trijJ at Dale HoUuw Dam. In The guesV list included Mrs. Er- ] day for her hrSme in Boswell. Pa„ i Ann, returned Saturday to their entertained ai^her htatve”*in' More*
'Louisville they visited .Mr. and nest Hiller. Mrs. Paul Combs. Mr. | after visiting for several weeks;home' In Georgdtown, Indiana, head Monday evening with a party
Bridfe Honoring Cueatt
Mrs. Charles HilLson and family and Mrs. Clarence Allen.. Mrs. Ben! with Mrs. Lee Mamn and little after spending a week here-with in honor of the sixteoith birth
Rowland .enter-'
^
^
. A picnic in Seneca Park was G. Rowland, and guests of honor, j aon. Jimmy, of Sun Street.
; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Maggard. and day of JtAn Marvin Pnswltt of
tamed •Saturday evening August
Hillson s S/Sgt. and Mrs. Johnson. High!
daughter. Hildreth, on Main Street.
this city, who is attoiding
U. W,a
ubte O, bnte
....
p™, w„
bj Mn. En,»ti «0» M-rr Crolu.. G™lm ■
CoUege
band camp. The Economic*.
spent last week m Ashland with
Mnor of her sLsher and husband.
*
' MHler
.............................................
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer
, ,
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Johnfcn.1^ _ _
_
I her aunt. Mrs. C. V. Myers and and daughter Mrs. Hayden Car- '>•« included students from
of Leavenworth. Kansas. A dell-'w—
turner tntera
i Btr. Myers.
Jaynea Enterudn At
ckMis refreshment course
Lexington Boepiiml
Mrs. Fannie Yates, who under ot Mr. and Mrs. Erort Fielding in i
Frankfort and ML Sterling.
an vevl to the following guests: Mr.
Family Diataier Snatday
C. E. Turoo-. owner of the Westwent a major c^eration in a Lezlaid tbr 30 guests and
and Mrs. W J Sample. Hr. and
I
Mi. and Mrs. Legrand Jayne Ington hospiul Monday, is report Olive HUL
■**
Store, altered a Le*Mrs. Clarence Aden. Mr. and mi:,.
Mrs.
by Mia
had
as
their
diimoguesU
Sunday
i
ingten
hospital
Wednesday
for
a
ed
as
*iing
nicely.
Miss
Margaret
Sue
Coruette
assisted by Mte Ruth
W E. Crutcher,
evoiing
at
their
bone
<m
Wilson
che^-up
and
treatment.
He
will
Claude CTayton. Mrs. Ernest Mil
'Fair.
Avenue.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Rogers
be
gone
seveni
days.
ler. Mrs. Paul Combs, and guests
of OwingaviUe. Sgt. and Mrs. Er
of honor. S/Sgl. and Mrs. Richard
t and uncle. Mr. and Mr*.
Mr. Rosa C Anderson, ssslstnest Jayne. Mr. —
and —-_____
Mrs. Wurtz“ employed, after spending a'>»«r
Johnson. High prize (or ladies was j Mra. WAtx Hex
Jayne and children, of Grayson. I
Jl?'^' ■*“*
Mrs. .Sample, and high Dinner Foi Femitj
Mr. „d It,. WUlrrd Wttz
Lr. Ch»ttr Tlx™. NlrMl. ol been granted a year’s^ leave of
prize for men was awarded to
daughter. Martha Ja^ Mr. and f*^*. Mrs. BenUey and Mr*.
'
Mrs. C U. Waltz had as her
Mr. Sample.
irm JId Mr. C. B.. vtslted
-W'-l with
'“•'b .■ “'«■ »”d d.p,h»r. 1 th, M«™» Corp, Irtl lor CU- Bbsmce from his dudci at M
i dinner guests Sunday at her home
; Mrs. Tommy Combs and Mr.t
' on Sun Street. Sgt. and Mrs. Er- Daughoty.
Brother Of Mra. CaudiU
i Combe in Louisville.
i nest Jayne. Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Recovering From lUneta
Mr*. E. Hogge returned this
I HeUbrun, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Pfe. Rit
week to her home on Wilson Ave
__ _______
_________
_
_ i Waltz and daughter. Martha, Mr. | Comhmt Infantry Badge
Mrs.
CaUie
Caudill returned
To Keep You
nue after spending several days
her home here Sunday after spend- i and Mrs. Hartley Battsoo and
Pfe.
Leonard
Richardson
has
with
her son. Mr. Walter
big several days in Ashland where sons. Don and Bill, and Mias Jane
.
been
awarded
the
Combat
InfanI
Hogge.
Mrs.
Hogge
and
daughter.
More Beautiful
e was called by the serious ill
I tryiiian Badge for his particips- Fay. in Lexington.
ness of her brother, Mr. Shouse
V tion in the campaign in Germany.
Martn. Mr Marlin suffered a John Frmatees Goea
Hr and Mr* G A. Jcduison had
-The EaA End B*«uty Shop
Or we may be imabie
He is a riReman and is the son of
heart attack, but is reported as
To Niagara Fmtts
Mrs. Dovie Richardson, of More- as their guests Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Lou Hart
to lerve you later be
Mr. John Francis left this week head.
of Cheste. Pa.
for a two weeks’ visit in Detroit,
Ferguaon'a Visit In
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and their
came of the dnttase
BDefaigw and Nlagva Falls.
Return To Kansas
guests wat to Olive Hill to viAt
Albany, LouisviBe
T. He wiO be accoanpaoied b«K^ Home After Vimt
friends.
of Film and mateiiab.
Juanita Maxey
the latte- part of the month by
Mrs. J. N. Ferguson and chil
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Richard John
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Lyttle and
dren. Myma. Na^ and Mary, Mrs. Francis and daughte. AnA Beauty SpeciallA weO
. Calvin Ray. returned Sunday
son and infant daughter. Nancy
^fcla. who have been visiting
visited last week with relatives
A's vacation i
and friends at Ruaell Springs. Detroit and Niagara Falls for the' Lee. wait to Lexington Monday [ from i
known to all Morebeadians
to viAt his paroits, Mr. and Mrs.; bo-land Fails and Corbin.
Albany and LouisviBe During the paA sev.
Joe Johnson, after a two weeks';
as an additka to its sUtf.
earlier part of the week she vkitvisit with her parents, Mr. and! Mrs. Roy Comette spent Weded her three brotho*. J. E. and Mersh's VisU In
Mrs Jesse Barber On Saturday, nesday and Thursday in LexingCarr Cooper at Albany and S. N. Little Rock, Ark.
the Johnsons will return to their Vm with her brother. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper at Russell Springs. While
„d Mrx N C. MPX* -pdl"-”-- » lx.v„«prth, K,n»s. |W.1» A. Hpo,, »d MddI,.
A woRusn IS lovelier when her hair is becomingly arranged .
little daughter. Mary Prances.!
----- ,
Pfe. Grover Lee Nickeil left
spent the week-end in Uttle Rock.' .
' Thursday for Califorma after
Let us show you the way to greats charm.
Art. visiting with Dr. Bthrsh's dren. of the Flermn^burg Road. spending a 30-day furlough with
his aunL Mrs. C H. Stinson and
brother. Hairy Dean Marsh, who
_ -Fwa ncTcaaa- —
Mr. Stinson.
is stationed at Camp Joe T Robin
son. Marsh has recently undergone
a mi. - om. c-m—
Miss Leona Gr*«e returned to I jjr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Adams.!
Cincinnati Wednesday, where she ‘ ^ Warsaw, were the Friday guests

Candidates

Get Tow
Pictara Made
Now

—Pde Han

Tk PiciBie Shop

EAST END BEAUTY SHOP

Ptrane 56
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Myers spent with her parents, Mr. and Mr*.
laA week in Corbin where they Sam Greoi.
were called by the iUaeas and
Andre Bowne. who is with the!
death of his uncle.
Swbees, returned to his statko
in Newport Jtbode Islaod, Sehvday. after
aevenl days'.
Called To Mimissijspi
Icnve here with hia wife and chil
By Mother’s IBrnese
dren. Old with his father. Mr. M.

f
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children, and Mr. PanieU MartinHim Thelma Rowe, of Louis
dale left Wednesday for Granada.
Miss., whoe they were called by ville. visited this week with her
mother, Mrs. Clyde Brace and Mr.
Bruce.
Return From Visit

With Parents In Canada
Mr*. M. C. Croeley and son.
Johnny, and Mrs. Luster Blair
have returned to their respective
homes here after a two months’
viAt in Cannangay. Alberta. Can
ada. with Mr*. Crasley's and Mr*.
BUiris parau. Mr. and Mr*. J.
D, Oats.

-v'

As Fashion
Suggests

Mr*. Watkins

TO MAKE THE
OCCASION
EVEN MORE
GLAMOROUS

Betty Sttieky* Owner

Mrs. J. C. Barber and mn. Petty
Officer 2/c J. C. Barba. Jr, wait
PikevtUe Monday for a few
days’ visit with relatives and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Morris, of
Blame, spent Friday and Satur
day here with Mrs. BCorris' sista. BCiss Nelle M. Casaity of Har
gis Avenue.

Mrs. ClayUm Gives
Bridge Friday

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Lau^in.
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Crutcha and
Mr. J. H. WcA were buAneaa vis
itors in Cincinnati Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clayton
oitertained Friday evening, AuguA 10. with a twO-Uble bridge
in honor of Mr. Clayton’s niece.
Mrs. Richard Johnson and S/Sgt.

Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Didt and
children, of Dayton, Ohio, have re
turned to their home after spoiding 3 week hoe with Mr*. Dick's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George McDanieL

PEARLS BY
LaBOHEME

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Har
man, of Gauley Bridge, W. Va.. |
were wedc-end guests of Mr.
Hagerman’s raotha. Mrs. America
Hagerman. and his sister. Mr*. J.

MEN'S WORN PAWS
Grey, Blue, Tan

$2.00 to $3.00
7'

WORK GLOVES
Canvas-25c

Leadiw-51.69

WoBen’s Spaa Raym

House Dresses - - $3.98
ChiUrai’s Cordoroy OVERALLS - 51J6
— McCafl Pattern —

UFEDERflTED STORES
G. A. JOHNSON. Owner

Mr. and Hr*. Steve HeiOrtm. of
Cincinnati, were week-end visitors
of Mrs. Heilhrun’s motba. Mrs.
C U. Waltz.
Mr*. Lee Martin and Uttle son,
Jimmy, had as their house guest
Wednesday and Thursday, Mrs.
Martin's fatha-in-law, Mr. Rich
ard Martin of Lexington.
T/3 Leo Davis Opi
Arthur Blair and Mr. Fred Blair
spent Tuesday <n Huntington
where the latter had a physical
check-up at the Veterans' HosjsitaL

One Note of Brilliance to ^e you thal “Un-CImteied" Look - - One Special Accent - - - The tooch that only Delicate Jewdty
canadd. Youra---With any one of the Ontume Piece, featured
in our collection.
LUSTROUS PEARLS ON SOFT BLACK'VELVET

Mr* C. O. Lentil aveat Monday
in Ldxinctaa on baahteas.
Hz*; B. P. HaU and daughta
Hr* France* White were bnsii
Vinters in Lexington Btonday.
Mr. and Mr*. E. P. HaD are mov
ing this wcMc to the restdenoe formaly occupied by Mrs. Edith
Proctor, krs. Proctor------ '’
'
the On Cline property on Beys
Avenue.
Hr. Arthur CmiiBn. of Londan.
•pent the week-ote in Morehead
Sgt and Mra. Ernert Jayne re
turned here Monday after spend
ing two days in Lexington with
Mrs. Jayne's sister. Mr*. William
LindHT, Hr. Lindny and Uttle

-THESOUTBERN BELLE
•WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS ...WE GET THE
BUSlNESSr

